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PDZ-Containing Proteins Provide
a Functional Postsynaptic Scaffold
for Nicotinic Receptors in Neurons
thought to serve as chaperones, as in the case of 14-
3-3 (Jeanclos et al., 2001), or regulatory proteins that
directly influence receptor function, as do the extracellu-
lar component lynx1 (Ibanez-Tallon et al., 2002) and the
integral membrane protein VILIP-1 (Lin et al., 2002).
William G. Conroy, Zhaoping Liu, Qiang Nai,
Jay S. Coggan, and Darwin K. Berg*
Neurobiology Section
Division of Biological Sciences
University of California, San Diego
La Jolla, California 92093 Rapsyn, an intracellular peripheral membrane protein
that binds to and clusters muscle nAChRs, is unlikely
to be associated significantly with neuronal nAChRs be-
cause of low expression levels in neurons (Feng et al.,Summary
1998; Conroy and Berg, 1999).
Central components of postsynaptic molecular scaf-Protein scaffolds are essential for specific and effi-
cient downstream signaling at synapses. Though nico- folds at glutamatergic synapses are PDZ-containing
proteins. PDZ modules are domains of about 90 aminotinic receptors are widely expressed in the nervous
system and influence numerous cellular events due in acids in length that bind other proteins. One of the first
such proteins identified, PSD-95/SAP90, binds directlypart to their calcium permeability, no scaffolds have
yet been identified for the receptors in neurons. Here to the intracellular C terminus of NMDA receptors and
crosslinks the receptors to numerous components (Shengwe show that specific members of the PSD-95 family of
PDZ-containing proteins are associated with specific and Sala, 2001; Tomita et al., 2001). Other members of
the PSD-95/SAP90 family include PSD93/chapsyn-110,nicotinic receptor subtypes. At postsynaptic sites, the
PDZ scaffolds are essential for maturation of func- SAP97/hDlg, and SAP102, which perform similar roles.
None has been thought to interact with nongluta-tional nicotinic synapses on neurons. They also help
mediate downstream signaling as exemplified by acti- matergic ionotropic receptors because such receptors
lack intracellular tails (Karlin and Akabas, 1995).vation of transcription factors. By tethering compo-
nents to postsynaptic nicotinic receptors, PDZ scaf- We show here that PDZ-containing proteins are asso-
ciated with neuronal nAChRs. The association involvesfolds can organize synaptic structure and determine
which calcium-dependent processes will be subject some but not all PSD-95/SAP family members and dis-
tinguishes among subtypes of neuronal nAChRs. More-to nicotinic modulation.
over, receptor/PDZ protein interactions appear to be
critical both for development of functional nicotinic syn-Introduction
apses and for coupling receptor activation to down-
stream events typified by nicotinic activation of tran-Molecular scaffolds are essential for organizing post-
synaptic structures and facilitating downstream signal- scription factors.
ing. This has been documented extensively for gluta-
matergic synapses in the CNS, where over 70 proteins Results
are associated directly or indirectly with NMDA recep-
tors alone (Husi et al., 2000). The components provide PSD-95/SAP90 Family Members Codistribute
a host of functions including tethering the complex to with Neuronal nAChRs In Situ
the cytoskeleton, linking the receptors to other trans- An attractive system for identifying nAChR-associated
membrane signaling systems, generating synaptic plas- components is the chick ciliary ganglion (CG) because
ticity, and directing changes in gene expression the neurons express high levels of the receptors and
(Greenberg and Ziff, 2001; Carroll and Zukin, 2002; Mali- organize them into distinctive structures. Heteromeric
now and Malenka, 2002). Other ionotropic receptors receptors containing the 3, 4, 5, and/or 2 subunits
shown to interact with specific postsynaptic compo- (34*-nAChRs) are concentrated in postsynaptic den-
nents include not only AMPA receptors, but also nonglu- sities and on somatic spines (Jacob et al., 1984; Vernallis
tamatergic receptors such as glycine, GABAA, and mus- et al., 1993; Williams et al., 1998). Homomeric receptors
cle nicotinic acetylcholine receptors (nAChRs; Kneussel containing 7 subunits (7-nAChRs) are even more
and Betz, 2000; Coyle et al., 2002; Huh and Fuhrer, 2002). abundant on the neurons and are concentrated on so-
Until now, no scaffold components have been identi- matic spines but excluded from postsynaptic densities
fied for nicotinic receptors on neurons. This is surprising (Jacob and Berg, 1983; Wilson Horch and Sargent, 1995;
because neuronal nAChRs are widely expressed and Shoop et al., 1999). Both classes of receptors contribute
carry out numerous functions likely to require close jux- to fast, excitatory synaptic transmission (Zhang et al.,
taposition of appropriate molecular targets. Like gluta- 1996), both elevate intracellular calcium levels (Shoop
mate receptors, neuronal nAChRs are cation selective et al., 2001), and both drive downstream signaling, in-
and, therefore, excitatory. They permit significant cal- cluding activation of transcription factors and changes
cium entry and can influence a variety of calcium-depen- in gene expression (Chang and Berg, 2001).
dent events as a result. The only components reported Immunostaining freshly dissociated embryonic day 15
to associate with such receptors, however, are proteins (E15) CG neurons with an anti-PDZ monoclonal antibody
(mAb) that recognizes the entire PSD-95/SAP90 family
of PDZ-containing proteins revealed specific staining*Correspondence: dberg@ucsd.edu
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Figure 1. PSD-95/SAP90 Proteins Codistri-
bute with CG Synaptic nAChRs
Freshly dissociated E15 CG neurons were im-
munostained with a mAb that recognizes the
PSD-95/SAP90 family (A and D) and co-
stained with either goat polyclonal antisera
for 7-nAChRs (B) or with mAb 35 for 34*-
nAChRs (E), and the paired images merged
(C and F). Other CG neurons were stained
with an anti-PSD-95 mAb (G and J) and co-
stained for 7-nAChRs (H) or 34*-nAChRs
(K) as above, and the images merged (I and L).
Both 7-nAChR and 34*-nAChR clusters
colocalize with PSD-95/SAP90 proteins;
PSD-95 specifically localizes with 34*-
nAChR but not with 7-nAChR clusters. Scale
bar equals 10 m.
that codistributed with both classes of nicotinic recep- ing were specific as shown by substituting a nonimmune
IgG for the primary (Figures 2G and 2H).tors. Thus, costaining either for 7-nAChRs (Figures 1A–
1C) or for 34*-nAChRs (Figures 1D–1F) showed exten-
sive overlap of receptor clusters with PDZ-containing All Four PSD-95/SAP-90 Family Members Are
Expressed in Ciliary Gangliapatches. Immunostaining with a mAb recognizing only
PSD-95 revealed additional specificity. In this case, no Using the anti-PDZ mAb to screen a cDNA expression
library prepared from E10/15 CGs yielded clones for thecostaining was obtained with 7-nAChRs (Figures 1G–
1I), while good costaining was obtained with 34*- chicken homologs of mammalian PSD-93/chapsyn-110,
SAP97/hDlg, and SAP102. Numerous full-length SAP97nAChRs (Figures 1J–1L). The results suggest that not
only do PSD-95/SAP90 proteins specifically associate and SAP102 isolates were obtained, encoding proteins
of 928 and 840 amino acids, respectively. They con-with neuronal nAChRs, but also that individual family
members discriminate among individual nAChR sub- tained all the major domains expected from the mamma-
lian homologs including 3 PDZ domains, the SH3 do-types.
The phenomenon is not confined to chick CG neurons. main, and the GK domain (Figure 3). The chick SAP97
clones had 83% and 81% identity with the rat homologPostsynaptic nAChRs can be visualized on mouse sub-
mandibular ganglion (SMG) neurons in situ by staining at the amino acid and nucleotide sequence levels, re-
spectively, while the chick SAP102 clone had 91% andwith the anti-2 mAb 270 because the2 subunit is often
present in heteromeric nAChRs in autonomic neurons. 83% identity, respectively, with the rat homolog.
Two kinds of PSD-93 clones were obtained, but bothCostaining SMG neurons with the anti-PDZ mAb reveals
numerous prominent clusters that exactly codistribute were shorter than expected. They encoded proteins of
473 and 547 amino acids and contained the three PDZwith receptor stain (Figures 2A–2C). The clusters repre-
sent synaptic sites as evidenced by their juxtaposition domains but lacked both the SH3 and GK domains found
in the full-length mammalian PSD-93 gene. The two trun-with SV2, a presynaptic marker visualized in costains
(Figures 2D–2F). Both the anti-2 and the anti-PDZ stain- cated species—PSD-93a and PSD-93b—differed in their
PDZ Proteins at Neuronal Nicotinic Synapses
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Figure 2. Synaptic Colocalization of nAChRs
and PSD-95/SAP90 Proteins in Mouse SMG
Intact ganglia were stained with anti-2 mAb
270 (A and D) and costained with either anti-
PDZ mAb (B) or anti-SV2 mAb as a presynap-
tic marker (E), and the paired images merged
(C and F). Complete overlap is seen for the
nAChR and PDZ protein clusters, and they
are in close apposition to presynaptic struc-
tures indicated by SV2 staining. The negative
control of substituting nonimmune rat or
mouse IgG for primary mAb produced no
stained clusters (G and H). Scale bar equals
10 m.
encoded N termini, and PSD-93a also lacked a 52 amino stop codon. Beyond the splice site, PSD-93a and PSD-
93b were identical to each other but radically differentacid insert found between PDZ2 and PDZ3 in PSD-93b
(Figure 3A). Their shared coding sequences had 93% from full-length mammalian PSD-93, suggesting a
unique exon(s). Both 93a and 93b ended in poly(A) tailsand 83% identity with the rat PSD-93 homologous region
at the amino acid and nucleotide levels, respectively, and had identical 3 untranslated sequences. Interest-
ingly, the N-terminal portion of 93a that differed from 93bup to a common splice site 78 nucleotides prior to their
Figure 3. cDNAs Encoding PSD-95/SAP90
Proteins in the Chick CG
(A) Expression cloning from a CG cDNA li-
brary yielded full-length versions of SAP102
and SAP97 and two short versions of PSD-
93, differing in the N-terminal sequence and
the presence of a short insert but terminating
after the PDZ3 domain. RT-PCR from CG RNA
yielded PSD-95.
(B) Left: RT-PCR (region delineated by arrows
in A) and sequencing confirmed the presence
of the short PSD-93 transcripts in CG cDNA.
Right: Immunoprecipitation from CG extracts
with an anti-PSD-93 mAb followed by immu-
noblot analysis with the anti-PDZ mAb re-
vealed PSD-93 species having the size ex-
pected for PSD-93a and full-length PSD-93;
nonimmune IgG did not yield the compo-
nents, indicating specificity. Abbreviations:
PDZ1-3, the 3 PDZ domains of PSD-95/
SAP90 family members; SH3, the src kinase
homology domain; GK, the guanylate kinase-
like domain; 5- and 3-UT, 5- and 3-untrans-
lated regions of the genes; inverted large tri-
angles, 100 bp and 156 bp insertions present
in PSD-93b but not in PSD-93a, presumably
resulting from alternative splicing; Met (first
inverted small triangles), start methionines;
Stop (second inverted small triangles), stop
codons.
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constituted 10 amino acids identical to the N-terminal 10 A3-1 when immunoprecipitating 3/4-nAChRs, for ex-
ample.found in the rat, mouse, and human PSD-95 homologs.
PSD-95 also associated with nAChRs but was moreRT-PCR analysis of E14 CG RNA confirmed that trun-
selective than PSD-93. It coimmunoprecipitated withcated PSD-93 variants were present as transcripts in
3-containing and 5-containing nAChRs but not withthe ganglion and not the result of a cloning artifact (Fig-
42-nAChRs, 7-nAChRs, or muscle nAChRs (Figureure 3B, left). The RT-PCR product depended on reverse
4A). PSD-93b and SAP97 associated with none of thetranscriptase activity, indicating it did not arise from
receptor species, while SAP102 associated preferen-genomic DNA. The sequence of the isolated product
tially with 5-containing nAChRs (Figure 4A). The lackwas identical to that of the corresponding region in the
of association did not reflect inadequate material. In allPSD-93a clone, extending from nucleotide 1518 in the
cases substantial amounts of the PDZ proteins werePDZ3 domain to 2392 in the 3 untranslated region. Us-
expressed in the transfected cells as seen on immu-ing appropriate primers, RT-PCR also revealed longer
noblots (Figure 4B, and data not shown). [3H]EpibatidinePSD-93 transcripts coding for the SH3 and GK domains
binding in the pull-down assays demonstrated that 1–2and extending through to the expected C terminus of
fmol of receptor were present in cases where 34-the full-length protein (not shown). Immunoprecipitation
nAChRs and 345-nAChRs were coexpressed withwith an anti-PSD-93 mAb followed by immunoblot analy-
PSD-93a, PSD-93b, PSD-95, or SAP97. 10-fold greatersis probed with the anti-PDZ mAb confirmed the pres-
amounts (10–20 fmol) were obtained for 42-nAChRsence of PSD-93a protein in CG extracts (Figure 3B, right).
and 425-nAChRs. (Coexpression with SAP102 pro-A component corresponding to full-length PSD-93 was
duced lesser amounts.) [125I]Bungarotoxin ([125I]Bgt)also seen.
binding revealed even larger amounts of muscle nAChRsThough no PSD-95 clone was obtained by expression
in the assays (30 fmol). Only 7-nAChR transfectionscloning, RT-PCR analysis of E14 CG RNA revealed full-
failed to demonstrate significant competent receptor,length PSD-95 transcripts. Thus, primers designed to
though protein was expressed as reported previouslyamplify fragments of PSD-95 extending from amino acid
(Kassner et al., 1998).11 through the C terminus generated products of the
The immunoblots also showed that untransfectedpredicted length. Sequencing confirmed that they repre-
HEK cells have small amounts of a protein recognizedsented a chicken homolog of the mammalian gene. In
by the anti-PDZ mAb with the size expected for SAP97summary, all four genes encoding PSD-95/SAP90 family
(Figure 4B). Like transfected SAP97, the endogenousmembers are expressed in the chick CG.
PDZ protein in HEK cells did not appear to immunopre-
cipitate with nAChRs because the background levelsIndividual PDZ Proteins Associate with Specific
detected with anti-PDZ [125I]mAb in the pull-down assaysnAChR Subtypes when Coexpressed
were equivalent for HEK cells transfected only with re-in Transfected Cells
ceptor constructs and HEK cells transfected only withTransfection experiments were performed with HEK293
PDZ protein constructs (Figure 4A, and data not shown).cells to examine interactions between PSD-95/SAP90
The different outcomes with PSD-93a versus PSD-
family members and nAChRs. Immunostaining showed
93b were analyzed further. Swapping their N-terminal
that both nAChRs and some PDZ proteins formed numer-
fragments demonstrated that this region was critical
ous intracellular clusters when expressed either alone or
for the ability of PSD-93a to associate with nicotinic
together (not shown). For this reason, immunostaining receptors. Thus, PSD-93a/b was nearly as effective as
was considered unreliable as an assay for assessing re- PSD-93a in associating with receptors, while PSD-93b/a
ceptor association with PDZ proteins in transfected cells. was as ineffective as PSD-93b (Figure 5A). The PDZ
A more stringent method was to use pull-down assays domains were also important. This was shown by taking
involving immunoprecipitations and solid-phase quanti- advantage of the fact that the PDZ interactions of PSD-
fication. Subunit-specific mAbs were employed to im- 95/SAP90 family members with other proteins can be
munoprecipitate nAChRs from detergent extracts, while disrupted in situ with a fusion protein containing a 9
anti-PDZ [125I]mAb was used to quantify the amount of amino acid fragment of CRIPT that recognizes the PDZ3
receptor-associated PDZ protein. Most robust was the domain of family members (Passafaro et al., 1999). We
association of PSD-93a with either 3-containing or 5- generated a construct encoding the 9 amino acid frag-
containing nAChRs. This was revealed by coimmuno- ment fused to green fluorescent protein (GFP-CRIPT)
precipitation either with the anti-1/3/5 mAb 35, and used it in cotransfection experiments with HEK cells.
which recognizes extracellular epitopes, or with the anti- Immunoprecipitation followed by immunoblot analysis
3 mAb A3-1, which recognizes intracellular epitopes showed that GFP-CRIPT under these conditions could
on the receptors (Figure 4A). PSD-93a associated to prevent PSD-93a from associating with345-nAChRs
a minor extent with 42-nAChRs immunoprecipitated (Figure 5B).
with anti-2, which recognizes an extracellular epitope. A portion of the nicotinic receptor important for the
It displayed nominal, but statistically insignificant, asso- association is the putative large intracellular loop be-
ciation with 7-nAChRs immunoprecipitated with anti- tween transmembrane domains 3 and 4. This was shown
7 mAb 319, which recognizes an intracellular epitope, by preparing constructs in which the cytoplasmic do-
and it did not associate with muscle nAChRs immuno- main of 5 was swapped with that of 3, 7, or 4.
precipitated with mAb 35. Antibodies to extracellular Expression of 5 by itself in HEK cells produces a
epitopes are less likely to encounter steric hindrance multimer having the size of a nicotinic receptor, and
from receptor-associated PDZ proteins; this may ac- it accumulates on the cell surface though it remains
nonfunctional (data not shown). When 5 was coex-count for the differences seen with mAb 35 versus mAb
PDZ Proteins at Neuronal Nicotinic Synapses
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Figure 4. Pull-Down Assays Demonstrate Association of PSD-95/SAP90 Proteins with nAChRs in Cotransfected HEK293 Cells
(A) Anti-receptor mAbs were used to immunoprecipitate receptors from cell extracts, and anti-PDZ [125I]mAb was used to quantify the amount
of associated PSD-95/SAP90 protein. Precipitating mAbs (IP mAb) included mAb 35 (anti-1/3/5), mAb A3-1 (anti-3), mAb 270 (anti-2),
and mAb 319 (anti-7). Values represent the means  SEM of 9–15 determinations with nonspecific binding subtracted. *Values  500 cpm
over background with p  0.05 by Student’s t test.
(B) Immunoblots showing the presence of PDZ proteins in cotransfections with 345-nAChRs, 42-nAChRs, and muscle nAChRs. Similar
results were obtained in two additional experiments. Small components probably represent partially degraded material.
pressed in HEK cells with PSD-93a, the two proteins was indicated by their being reproducible and by their
not being obtained when nonimmune IgG was substi-readily associated, as demonstrated by pull-down
assays (Figure 5C). Chimeric constructs in which the tuted for the immunoprecipitating antibody. Probing
stripped blots with anti-receptor antibody confirmedlarge cytoplasmic loop of 5 was replaced with the ho-
mologous region of 3 also coimmunoprecipitated with that the intended receptor species had been selectively
immunoprecipitated in each case (Figure 6A, lowerPSD-93a. Chimeric constructs having the 4 loop were
less effective, and those having the7 loop were ineffec- panels).
A prominent band at 56 kDa was revealed in CG ex-tive (Figure 5C). In all cases, equivalent amounts of re-
ceptor and PSD-93a protein were made by the cells. tracts by the anti-PDZ mAb (Figure 6A). This is the size
expected for PSD-93a and is identical in size to theThis pattern of receptor/PSD-93a association is consis-
tent with that seen for the various nAChR subtypes (Fig- protein obtained in transfected cells. The anti-PDZ mAb
detected small amounts of a component of about theure 4A), supporting the conclusion that the large cyto-
plasmic loop of the receptor determines the association same size as that immunoprecipitated with 34*-
nAChRs and, to a greater extent, with 7-nAChRs. Thewith PDZ proteins. The results do not indicate, however,
whether the association is direct or indirect, perhaps association appeared to be specific because the com-
ponent was not obtained with nonimmune IgG; it migratedbeing mediated through unidentified linker proteins.
Taken together, the results suggest specificity both with between two nonspecific components (Figure 6A).
The immunostaining of CG neurons described aboverespect to the individual members of the PSD-95/SAP90
family capable of associating with nAChRs in cotrans- indicated that PSD-95 codistributed with34*-nAChRs
but not with 7-nAChRs. The pull-down assays on ex-fected cells and with respect to the nicotinic receptor
subtypes recognized by individual PDZ proteins. tracts from transfected cells showed that PSD-95
associated with 34- and 345-nAChRs but not with
7-nAChRs. Immunoprecipitations performed on CGNative Receptor Subtypes Coimmunoprecipitate
extracts yielded the same outcome. Thus, immunoblotwith Individual PSD-95 Family Members
analysis showed that PSD-95 was recovered with34*-after Solubilization of Ciliary Ganglia
nAChRs but not with 7-nAChRs (Figure 6B). The resultsSubunit-specific mAbs were used to immunoprecipitate
indicate that native receptors in the neurons are associ-nAChRs from CG detergent extracts to determine
ated with members of the PSD-95/SAP90 family and thatwhether native receptors were associated with PDZ pro-
the specific PDZ proteins vary with receptor subtype.teins. Analysis of the immunoprecipitated material on
immunoblots probed with the anti-PDZ mAb demon-
strated that both 34*-nAChRs and 7-nAChRs were PDZ Interactions Are Required for Nicotinic
Signaling through Synapsesbound to PDZ proteins (Figure 6A, upper panel). The
ratio of components recovered in the 90–110 kDa range A primary feature of PDZ proteins is their ability to tether
specific components in close proximity, facilitating in-were slightly different for the two receptor species, sug-
gesting differences in the complement of PDZ proteins teractions among the components. To test whether PDZ
proteins play such a role at nicotinic synapses on neu-associated with them. That the patterns were specific
Neuron
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Figure 6. Coimmunoprecipitation of PSD-95/SAP90 Proteins with
Native nAChRs
(A) Immunoprecipitations with anti-1/3/5 mAb 35, anti-7 mAb
319, or nonimmune IgG (negative control) from CG extracts were
analyzed on blots probed with the anti-PDZ mAb (top row), anti-3
mAb A3-1 (middle row), or anti-7 mAb 319 (lower row). Full-size
PDZ proteins (90–110 kDa) were specifically pulled down with both
receptor types; differences in the band patterns suggest different
combinations associated with the two. Also present in the starting
extract (CG lysate), and probably associated with the receptors, is
a component having the size of PSD-93a (arrow, 93a) in transfected
cells. No component was found having the size of PSD-93b
(arrow, 93b).
(B) Immunoprecipitations as in (A) but using an anti-PSD-95 mAb
to probe the blots showed that PSD-95 selectively associates with
34*-nAChRs but not with 7-nAChRs in CG neurons. Similar re-
sults were obtained in two additional experiments.
rons, we examined CG neurons in dissociated cell cul-
ture. The neurons survive, develop, form synapses
(Chen et al., 2001b), and cocluster 34*-nAChRs and
PDZ proteins under these conditions as they do in vivo
(Figure 7A).
Transfecting CG neurons with the GFP-CRIPT con-
struct and immunostaining subsequently with the anti-
PDZ mAb demonstrated that GFP-CRIPT disrupted the
PDZ protein clusters (Figure 7B). Control transfectionsFigure 5. Domains Required for Association of PSD-93a with
nAChR Protein with a construct encoding GFP alone had no effect.
(A) Using chimeras of PSD-93a and b to transfect HEK cells showed Disrupting the PDZ interactions did not disperse 34*-
that the N terminus of PSD-93a is necessary for efficient interaction nAChR clusters (Figure 7C). There was a striking effect,
with 345-nAChRs when assayed as in Figure 4. PSD-93a/b was
nearly as effective as PSD-93a, whereas PSD-93b/a and PSD-93b
were ineffective. Values are the means SEM from one experiment;
similar results were obtained in two additional experiments. but replacing the putative large cytoplasmic loop with sequences
(B) Anti-1/3/5 mAb 35 was used to immunoprecipitate nAChRs of 3, 7, or 4 subunits were cotransfected with PSD-93a into
from extracts of transfected HEK cells expressing 345-nAChRs, HEK293 cells, and the association of nAChR subunits with PSD-93a
PSD-93a, and either GFP-CRIPT or GFP. The receptor-associated was determined in pull-down assays as in Figure 4. The results
material was analyzed by immunoblots probed with the anti-PDZ represent the binding of PSD-93a to the respective nAChR subunit
mAb. GFP-CRIPT prevented most of the PSD-93a from coimmuno- normalized to the binding found for the 5 nAChR subunit after
precipitating with receptor, though abundant PSD-93 protein was subtracting nonspecific binding. The values represent the mean 
present in the starting lysate. The results show that PDZ domains SEM from three experiments, each with triplicate determinations.
are important for association with the receptors. The results show that the large intracellular loop of the nAChR
(C) Chimeric nAChR subunit constructs having the sequence of 5 subunit determines the interaction with PSD-93a.
PDZ Proteins at Neuronal Nicotinic Synapses
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Figure 7. Disrupting PDZ Interactions in Postsynaptic Cells Diminishes Synaptic Transmission
(A) CG neurons in culture for 7 days develop 34*-nAChR clusters that colocalize with PSD-95/SAP90 proteins. Fluorescence labeling as
indicated, using probes listed in Figure 1.
(B) CG neurons transfected with GFP-CRIPT on day 1 in culture were morphologically normal but showed a loss of PSD-95/SAP90 protein
clusters when stained on day 7. GFP alone had no effect. Scale bars equal 10 m.
(C) Transfecting with GFP-CRIPT did not prevent 34*-AChR clusters from appearing on the cell surface.
(D) Whole-cell patch-clamp recording revealed many spontaneous EPSCs in control cells transfected with GFP (upper trace, left) but only
relatively few EPSCs in cells transfected with GFP-CRIPT (bottom trace, left). Individual synaptic events, shown with expanded time course
(right), can have a slow decay typical of 34*-AChR responses (upper, GFP cell) or a rapid decay typical of 7-nAChR responses (lower,
GFP-CRIPT cell). Calibration bars: horizontal, 10 s for left trace, 10 ms for right; vertical, 100 pA for left, 20 pA for right.
(E) Amplitude histograms of EPSCs during a 2 min period in GFP-transfected (left) and GFP-CRIPT-transfected (right) cells.
(F) Mean number of EPSCs per 2 min (EPSC Freq, left panel), mean peak response to 20 M nicotine (Peak Response, middle panel), and
mean response amplitude 1 s after the peak (1 sec Response) for GFP-transfected (GFP, open bars), GFP-CRIPT-transfected (CRIPT, solid
bars), and untransfected cells from GFP-CRIPT-transfected cultures (Con, hatched bars). Values represent the mean  SEM of 7, 9, and 5
cells for EPSC frequency in GFP, GFP-CRIPT, and control cells, respectively, and 10 cells each for nicotinic responses.
(G) Typical whole-cell nicotinic responses from a cell transfected with GFP (left) or GFP-CRIPT (right). Calibration bars: horizontal, 200 ms;
vertical, 400 pA. Transfecting with GFP-CRIPT specifically diminishes the frequency of spontaneous EPSCs but not the mean amplitude of
EPSCs nor the mean amplitude of the whole-cell response to nicotine.
however, on synaptic signaling. CG neurons in culture techniques. The EPSCs are nicotinic and largely driven
by spontaneous action potentials in presynaptic neu-normally display robust spontaneous synaptic activity,
which can be recorded as excitatory postsynaptic cur- rons (Chen et al., 2001b). Untransfected neurons and
neurons transfected with the control GFP construct bothrents (EPSCs) with whole-cell patch-clamp recording
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displayed high levels of EPSCs (Figure 7D, upper trace).
Neurons transfected with the GFP-CRIPT construct, in
contrast, showed a much reduced incidence of EPSCs
(Figure 7D, lower trace). The reduced incidence did not
result from a reduced mean amplitude, causing events
to be lost in the noise. Amplitude histograms for EPSCs
in GFP and GFP-CRIPT-transfected cells were similar
(Figure 7E), and mean peak values of 30  3 (n 	 7
cells) and 23  2 pA (n 	 9) were obtained for EPSCs,
respectively, for the two types of cells (not different by
Student’s two-tailed t test). The mean number of EPSCs
observed during the 2 min period, however, was reduced
by more than an order of magnitude (Figure 7F). Since
only a few neurons (5%) are transfected in the cultures
and since untransfected neurons displayed high levels
of EPSCs, it is clear that the decrement in EPSCs ob-
served in neurons transfected with GFP-CRIPT results
from postsynaptic disruption of PDZ interactions.
The decrement in EPSCs did not result from a de-
crease in the overall number of functional receptors
measured as the whole-cell response to nicotine (Figure
7G). Thus, cells transfected with GFP or GFP-CRIPT or
untransfected cells in GFP-CRIPT-transfected cultures
all had the same mean peak amplitude response and
Figure 8. Disrupting PDZ Interactions Inhibits Nicotinic Induction ofthe same mean amplitude 1 s after the peak (Figure 7F).
Long-Term pCREB
The peak is dominated by 7-nAChRs, while 95% of
(A) CG neurons transfected with GFP-CRIPT (top row) or GFP (bot-
the response 1 s later is generated by 34*-nAChRs tom row) were stimulated with 10 M nicotine for 5 min (in the
(Zhang et al., 1994; Chen et al., 2001b; Nai et al., 2003). presence of 0.2 mM CdCl2 to block voltage-gated calcium channels),
Neither class of functional receptors appeared to be rinsed, and stained 20 min later with anti-pCREB antisera. Nuclei
were visualized with DAPI staining. Example of a transfected neuronmarkedly diminished. Taken together, the results sug-
lacking nuclear pCREB (arrow) near an untransfected neuron in thegest that the postsynaptic PDZ complex is necessary
same field of view showing robust nuclear pCREB (*), as did neuronsto maintain the alignment of competent pre- and post-
transfected only with GFP. Scale bar equals 10 m.synaptic elements. (B) Proportion of transfected neurons displaying nuclear pCREB
The postsynaptic PDZ complex is also necessary to either immediately after (short-term) or 20 min after (long-term) stim-
mediate downstream effects of nicotinic signaling. Pro- ulation with either nicotine plus cadmium (Nic 
 Cd) or KCl  cad-
mium (KCl, KCl 
 Cd). Values represent the mean  SEM of 3–4longed stimulation of CG nAChRs when voltage-gated
experiments.channels are silent produces long-lived activation of
the transcription factor CREB and attendant changes in
gene expression (Chang and Berg, 2001). Activation of
does nicotinic stimulation in the presence of full-CREB can be assessed by immunostaining cells for
strength cadmium, to fully block voltage-gated channelsphosphorylated CREB (pCREB) concentrated in the nu-
(Chang and Berg, 2001). Transfection with the GFP-cleus (Ginty et al., 1993; Bito et al., 1996). CG neurons
CRIPT construct did not impair long-term pCREB forma-transfected with the GFP-CRIPT construct were stimu-
tion by KCl in the presence of low cadmium levels (Figurelated with nicotine under conditions that normally pro-
8B; KCl
Cd). The results indicate that disrupting PDZduce long-lasting pCREB. The stimulation involved a 5
interactions blocks specifically the ability of nicotinicmin exposure to nicotine in the presence of cadmium
stimulation to generate long-lasting pCREB. The disrup-to block voltage-gated calcium channels, rinsing, and
tion does not extend to other mechanisms that generatethen staining 20 min later for nuclear pCREB. Examining
long-lasting pCREB and does not interfere with short-transfected cells identified by GFP fluorescence showed
term pCREB formation even by nicotinic stimulationthat nicotine was unable to generate long-lasting pCREB
itself.in such cases (Figure 8A, top row). The effect was spe-
cific because it did not occur in neurons transfected
Discussionwith the GFP construct alone (Figure 8A, bottom row).
Quantification showed that neither the GFP construct
PDZ proteins can tether components to produce com-nor the GFP-CRIPT construct altered the transient pro-
plex molecular scaffolds at specific sites. We show hereduction of pCREB either in response to nicotinic stimula-
that members of the PSD-95/SAP90 family do so attion or KCl depolarization (Figure 8B, short-term), while
nicotinic synapses and contribute importantly to nico-the GFP-CRIPT construct alone specifically blocked
tinic signaling. The association of PDZ proteins withlong-term pCREB (Figure 8B, long-term).
nicotinic receptors can be demonstrated both with het-Most stringent as a positive control was the condition
erologously expressed and native receptors and resultsof stimulating neurons with KCl in the presence of re-
in the PDZ proteins being localized in neurons at post-duced cadmium levels, which only partially block volt-
synaptic sites. As such, the PDZ proteins have the po-age-gated calcium channels. This condition, which lim-
its calcium influx, generates long-lasting pCREB, as tential for creating postsynaptic scaffolds that contrib-
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ute to synaptic architecture and mediate downstream 93a, essential for receptor association, was identical to
that of full-length PSD-95 in several species. Palmitoyla-effects of nicotinic transmission. Evidence that they are
essential for synaptic maturation comes from the strik- tion of cysteines in the N-terminal sequence of PSD-95
is necessary to retain AMPA receptors at synaptic sitesing observation that disrupting postsynaptic PDZ com-
plexes prevents normal synaptic activity in the neurons (El-Husseini et al., 2002). Because CG nAChRS are con-
centrated on somatic spines embedded in lipid raftsthough they retain functional nicotinic receptors. Evi-
dence that the PDZ complexes are also critical for down- (Shoop et al., 1999, 2000; Bruse´s et al., 2001), palmitoyla-
tion may facilitate PDZ proteins assembling with thestream signaling is provided by the finding that dis-
rupting PDZ interactions in the neurons specifically receptors. This may not be an obligatory feature, how-
ever, because SAP102 is not thought to be palmitoylatedcompromises the ability of nicotinic stimulation to in-
duce transcriptional activation. (El-Husseini et al., 2000a) and yet associates with some
nAChR species.These findings were unexpected because nAChRs do
not have an intracellular C terminus (Karlin and Akabas, PSD-95 displayed a slightly different spectrum of as-
sociations from that of PSD-93a, recognizing 3- and1995). Members of the PSD-95/SAP family create local-
ized scaffolds at glutamatergic synapses by binding di- 5-containing nAChRs but not 42-, 7-, or muscle
nAChRs in the transfection experiments. We confirmedrectly to the intracellular C terminus of NMDA receptors
(Sheng and Sala, 2001; Carroll and Zukin, 2002). The this specificity for CG nAChRs in situ using the anti-
PSD-95 mAb; both immunostaining and immunoprecipi-PDZ proteins GRIP and PICK1 bind directly to the intra-
cellular C terminus of AMPA receptors and regulate re- tations showed PSD-95 associated with 34*-nAChRs
but not with 7-nAChRs in the neurons. SAP102 dis-ceptor stability in the plasma membrane (Malinow and
Malenka, 2002; Song and Huganir, 2002). Indirect inter- played an even more restricted pattern in transfected
cells, recognizing only 5-containing receptors. Neitheractions between PDZ proteins and glutamate receptors
also occur, as in the case of stargazin, which links AMPA PSD-93b nor SAP97 recognized any of the receptors
tested. This specificity in receptor recognition suggestsreceptors to PSD-95 and facilitates receptor localization
at synaptic sites, but the localization is thought ulti- that different combinations of PDZ proteins may be used
to target unique combinations of tethered componentsmately to depend on PSD-95 binding to NMDA receptor
C termini (Chen et al., 2001a). to individual nAChR subtypes.
None of the tested PDZ proteins associated signifi-PDZ domains can bind to internal sequences in pro-
teins (Sheng and Sala, 2001), but it is not yet clear cantly with 7-nAChRs in transfected cells. The immu-
noblots of native 7-nAChRs, however, revealed severalwhether the associations observed here between PSD-
95/SAP90 members and nAChRs represent direct or associated PDZ proteins in the 90–110 kDaA range.
PSD-95 and SAP97 are unlikely to associate withindirect binding. It is clear from the cotransfection exper-
iments with chimeric receptor constructs, however, that 7-nAChRs, but either full-length PSD-93 or possibly
variants of other family members may do so. Whilethe identity of the large cytoplasmic loop of the nAChR
subunit is required for the association. This is consistent 7-nAChRs are excluded from postsynaptic densities
on the neurons, they are concentrated on somatic spineswith earlier observations indicating that the large cyto-
plasmic loop plays an important role in targeting 34*- and participate directly in synaptic transmission (Jacob
and Berg, 1983; Zhang et al., 1996; Shoop et al., 1999).nAChRs to postsynaptic densities on CG neurons (Wil-
liams et al., 1998). It is also clear that both the N-terminal As such, they may provide a synaptic or perisynaptic
address for associated PDZ proteins. PSD-95 may enjoyand PDZ domains of the PDZ protein are important for
the association with nicotinic receptors. The fact that the a more proximal link to synapses since it is associated
with 34*-nAChRs, which are localized in part at classi-association persists after tissue solubilization in 0.5%
Triton X-100 suggests a significant affinity, but we have cal postsynaptic densities (Jacob et al., 1984; Williams
et al., 1998).not yet been able to demonstrate direct binding using
isolated components in vitro. Thus, it remains possible What functions do PDZ proteins serve at nicotinic
synapses on neurons? PSD-95 is thought to play a rolethat the associations are indirect, requiring appropriate
linkers. in the maturation of glutamatergic synapses (El-Husseini
et al., 2000b). We find that a postsynaptic PDZ complexThe associations between PSD-95/SAP90 family
members and nicotinic receptors are specific not only appears to be essential for maturation of nicotinic syn-
apses. Direct evidence was provided by the demonstra-in the receptor subtypes recognized but also in the PDZ
protein capable of the recognition. PSD-93a interacted tion that disruption of PDZ interactions with a CRIPT
peptide, paralleling a strategy used previously to disruptwith most of the neuronal nAChRs tested in the transfec-
tion experiments and yielded the most binding with 3- PSD-95 interactions (Niethammer et al., 1998), drasti-
cally reduces synaptic activity. The disruption had littleand5-containing receptors. It did not recognize muscle
nAChRs. A PDZ protein having the same size as PSD- effect on the whole-cell nicotinic response and did not
disperse the34*-nAChR clusters normally seen on the93a immunoprecipitated with native 34*- and
7-nAChRs, while PSD-93b could not be detected. Both cells, though 34*-nAChRs are responsible for most
EPSCs in culture (Chen et al., 2001b). The results sug-PSD-93a and PSD-93b lack the SH3 and GK domains
found in the full-length version. Immunoblots confirm the gest that the postsynaptic PDZ complex may help align
competent pre- and postsynaptic components at nico-presence of PSD-93a protein in CG extracts. A truncated
form of human PSD-95 has been described previously tinic synapses, rather than being needed to regulate
overall receptor levels on the postsynaptic cell.(Rousset et al., 1998), as has a mouse adrenal gland
cDNA having much of the PSD-93b sequence (Kawai et A second function of PDZ proteins at nicotinic syn-
apses appears to be that of organizing cellular compo-al., 2001). Interestingly, the N-terminal sequence of PSD-
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Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA), an anti-PSD-95 mAb (1:500; Up-nents required for transducing the calcium signal of the
state Biotechnology, Lake Placid, NY, clone K28/43), or an anti-PDZreceptors. Direct evidence for this latter role comes from
mAb (1:2000; Upstate Biotechnology, clone K28/86.2). The primarythe finding that disruption of PDZ interactions compro-
antibodies were incubated overnight at 4C in PBS containing 5%
mises the ability of the receptors to generate long-term normal donkey serum and 0.5% Triton X-100. After washing in PBS,
pCREB. PDZ proteins may position components of the the cells were incubated with appropriate donkey Cy3- or FITC-
conjugated secondary antibodies (Jackson Immunoresearch Labo-MAPK pathway that are required for long-term pCREB
ratories, West Grove, PA). After rinsing, the cells were viewed withand changes in gene expression in CG neurons (Chang
a 63, 1.4NA objective on a Zeiss Axiovert equipped with CCDand Berg, 2001). Alternatively, the PDZ scaffold may
camera and digital imaging with Slidebook deconvolution softwareorganize calcium reservoirs in the vicinity of receptors
(Intelligent Imaging Innovations, Santa Monica, CA). Reconstructed
since calcium release from stores is also necessary for images were generated from z axis stacks of 0.3 m deconvolved
nicotinic induction of long-term pCREB in the neurons optical sections. Control and experimental images were always
taken with the same exposure settings and displayed with the same(Chang and Berg, 2001). The suggestion that nAChRs
dynamic range of pixel intensities for direct comparison.must associate with appropriate postsynaptic compo-
nents to induce long-term pCREB recalls glutamatergic
transmission where synaptic, but not extrasynaptic, glu- Immunostaining the Mouse SMG
SMGs from 1- to 3-month-old Balb-C mice were removed bilaterallytamate receptors induce pCREB (Hardingham et al.,
as a plexus within connective tissue, together with salivary duct and2002). It is possible that disruption of transcriptional
lingual nerve tissue as described (Lichtman, 1977). Immunostainingcontrols lies proximal to the effects on nicotinic trans-
was performed on ganglia in culture medium (DMEM/F12 with 10%
mission described above: postsynaptic dCBP plays a heat-inactivated FCS) by incubating with anti-2 mAb 270 (1:1 dilu-
role in presynaptic development at the Drosophila neu- tion of 10 concentrated hybridoma culture medium) for 1 hr at
romuscular junction (Marek et al., 2000). 37C and then rinsing 3 times (5 min each) with warm medium and
3 times with warm PBS. The ganglia were then fixed 15–20 min withThe requirement for postsynaptic PDZ proteins in
warm 2% PFA in PBS, washed with PBS 3 times, and blockedmaturation of nicotinic synapses and in execution of
overnight in PBS containing 2% BSA, 1% Triton X-100, and 5%downstream signaling raises the possibility that PDZ
donkey serum (blocking solution). Fixed ganglia were costained with
scaffolds may be a common feature of nicotinic syn- an anti-SV2 mAb (Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank, Univ.
apses on neurons. Indeed, we also found PDZ proteins Iowa, Iowa City, IA) or the anti-PDZ mAb applied in blocking solution
at nicotinic synapses on mouse SMG neurons, and a with 0.2% Triton X-100 for 8 hr, and then rinsing 3 times in PBS
containing 0.2% Triton X-100 (rinse solution), and then overnight inprevious report identified PDZ proteins at presumed
same. Donkey anti-mouse FITC or anti-rat Cy3 secondary antibodiesnicotinic synapses on rat superior cervical ganglion neu-
were applied in blocking solution with 0.2% Triton X-100 for 8 hr,rons in culture (Gingras and Ferns, 2001). Presynaptic
and the ganglia were then washed 3 times in rinse solution, followed
nAChRs, typified by42-nAChRs in the CNS (McGehee by overnight in same. Stained SMGs were mounted on glass cov-
and Role, 1995), may have different requirements; 42- erslips with Vectashield (Vector Laboratories, Inc., Burlingame, CA)
nAChRs failed to interact clearly with the PSD-95/SAP90 and imaged as above.
family members tested here. The fact that most neuronal
nAChRs permit substantial calcium influx, however, sug- Expression Cloning
gests that molecular scaffolds of one type or another The anti-PDZ mAb was used to screen a Uni-ZAP cDNA expression
library prepared from RNA isolated from a pool of E8-19 CG. Phagemay be needed to control the kinds of calcium-depen-
plaques were transferred to nitrocellulose filters and probed withdent events they are to influence (McGehee and Role,
the mAb (1:2000 dilution) and secondary antibody (goat anti-mouse-1995; Berg and Conroy, 2002). Microdomains organized
conjugated to HRP; 1:1000 in 5% milk solids in PBS with 0.05%
at the cell surface can be critical for shaping distinct Tween 20). Positives were visualized by enhanced chemilumines-
calcium-dependent outcomes (Delmas and Brown, 2002). cence (Perkin Elmer Life Sciences, Boston, MA). The cDNA inserts
Identifying the components tethered to nAChR subpop- from positive  clones were isolated by in vivo excision of phagemids
and sequenced.ulations should provide insight into the mechanisms
controlling development of nicotinic signaling and the
cell-specific consequences it is to have. RT-PCR
For detection of PSD-93 variants, cDNA, reverse-transcribed from
Experimental Procedures E15 CG RNA (RNAeasy spin columns; Qiagen, Valencia, CA) using
a Thermoscript RT-PCR System (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) with ran-
CG Cultures dom hexamers, was used in PCR with the primers 5-ATGGCATC
Dissociated E8 CG neurons were maintained in cell culture for 7–8 GATCTTCGAG and 5-GGACCCCAAGTCAAATCAAG, correspond-
days on glass coverslips coated with poly-D-lysine, fibronectin, and ing to sequences in PDZ3 and the 3 untranslated region of PSD-
lysed fibroblasts (Nishi and Berg, 1981; Zhang et al., 1994) or polyor- 93 clones. For detection of PSD-93 transcripts extending beyond
nithine and laminin (Nai et al., 2003). Dissociated E14-15 CG neurons PDZ3, primers 5-GCAGCGGACCATCTCCGTGGAAGGA and 5-TTA
were maintained for 1–4 hr on glass coverslips lacking lysed fibro- TAACTTTTCCTTTGAGGGDATCCA corresponding to sequences
blasts. immediately preceding PDZ3 and the C terminus found in rat and
human cDNAs (Brenman et al., 1996; Kim et al., 1996) were used
with CG cDNA. PSD-95 sequences were obtained from CG usingFluorescence Microscopy
To label surface nAChRs, cells were incubated with the anti-1/3/ OneStep (Qiagen) RT-PCR reactions with primers 5-GGCTAG
AGGACGTCATGCA 
 5-GAGCATAGTGCACTTCCATCTG and5 mAb 35 (1:500 dilution; Conroy and Berg, 1998) or with Alexa488-
conjugated Bgt for 7-nAChRs (1:500; Molecular Probes, Eugene, 5-AAATACCGCTATCAGGATGAAGATACACC 
 5-CGCCACCGT
GTCCTCGTGCATGACGTCC, based on rat and human sequences.OR) for 30 min at 37C. After rinsing in PBS (150 mM NaCl, 10 mM
sodium phosphate [pH 7.4]), the cells were fixed with 2% paraform- PCR products of the appropriate sizes were subcloned into a
pGEM-T easy vector (Promega Corp., Madison, WI) and sequenced.aldehyde (PFA) in 0.1 M sodium phosphate (pH 7.4) for 15 min at
room temperature. In other experiments, cells were directly fixed Full-length mouse PSD-95 was obtained by RT-PCR using mouse
hippocampal cDNA. The PCR product was subcloned into the vectorwith 2% PFA in phosphate buffer, washed with PBS, and incubated
with either mAb 35, a goat anti-7 antiserum (1:1000; Santa Cruz pcDNA3.1 (-) (Invitrogen) and sequenced.
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Chimeric Constructs used to confirm expression of transfected genes. Antibody probes
included mAbs 210 (1), A3-1 (3), 35 (5), 319 (7), 270, (2), andQuickChange site-directed mutagenesis (Stratagene) was used to
engineer Age1 and PpuM1 restriction sites into the 5 AChR subunit B4-1 (4) for nAChR subunits, and mAbs for PSD-95 and PDZ do-
main proteins.construct at sequences coding for amino acids R326 and V412,
respectively, without altering the amino acid sequence. PCR prod-
ucts having sequences of the large intracellular loops of the 3 GFP Constructs
A GFP fusion protein construct containing the C-terminal 9 amino(amino acids P324-A463), 7 (amino acids D321-S465), 4 (amino
acids P294-A423), and mouse 1 (amino acids P337-A464) nAChR acids from rat CRIPT (Passafaro et al., 1999) fused to the C terminus
of EGFP was made by ligating the oligos GATCTACCAAAAACTAsubunits were used with appropriate Age1 and PpuM1 restriction
sites to replace the 5 loop sequence. Constructs were verified by CAAGCAAACATCTGTCTAG and AATTCTAGACAGATGTTTGCTTG
TAGTTTTTGGTA into BglII-EcoR1 digested pEGFP-C1 vector (Clon-sequencing.
tech). The construct was verified by sequencing.
Transfections
pCREB AssaysTransient transfections were performed on HEK293 cells by calcium
CG neurons transfected with GFP constructs were stimulated withphosphate precipitation (Conroy and Berg, 1998). Cells on 10 cm
nicotine (10 M) or KCl (25 mM) and assayed for short-term ordishes were transfected with constant and equal amounts of recep-
sustained nuclear pCREB (Chang and Berg, 2001). Background nu-tor and PDZ protein cDNA. A lac Z gene construct with CMV pro-
clear staining observed in the absence of stimulation (20% of cells)moter was used as filler, when necessary, to maintain a total of 16
was subtracted.g DNA transfected per dish. Expression constructs for nAChRs
have been described (Kassner et al., 1998; Conroy and Berg, 1998).
ElectrophysiologyConstructs for PDZ proteins were obtained by subcloning full-length
Whole-cell patch-clamp recordings were obtained from E8 CG neu-cDNAs from pBluescript SK phagemids into pcDNA3.1(-) (In-
rons after 4–9 days in dissociated cell culture as described (Chenvitrogen). Not1-Kpn1 fragments of SAP102 and SAP97 and Not1-
et al., 2001b; Nai et al., 2003). Transfected cells were identifiedHindIII fragments of PSD-93a and PSD-93b were used. To prepare
by GFP fluorescence. Cells were maintained at 37C and voltage-constructs that swap the N-terminal sequences of PSD-93a and
clamped at 70 mV to monitor spontaneous synaptic activity. Re-PSD-93b, EcoR1 fragments from the corresponding pcDNA3.1 ex-
cording conditions, solution contents, and criteria for accepting datapression constructs were ligated into the opposite pcDNA3.1 con-
were those described previously (Chen et al., 2001b; Nai et al., 2003).struct producing PSD-93a/b and PSD-93b/a. The correct orientation
Whole-cell nicotinic responses were obtained at the end of eachof the EcoR1 fragment was determined by sequencing.
recording session by rapid application of 20 M nicotine from aTo transfect CG neurons, the cells were allowed to attach to the
picospritzer as described (Nai et al., 2003). EPSC data were analyzedcoverslip for 1 hr and then incubated with culture medium containing
by Mini Analysis Program software (Synaptosoft, Inc.); whole-cellpEGFP (Clontech, Palo Alto, CA) or pEGFP-CRIPT DNAs complexed
responses were analyzed as described (Nai et al., 2003). Statisticalwith Effectene (Qiagen, 0.25g DNA/well, 1:25 ratio DNA:Effectene).
significance was determined by Student’s one- or two-tailed t test,After 24 hr, the medium was replaced with fresh culture medium
as appropriate.and taken for analysis 4–9 days later. Typical transfection efficienc-
ies were 1%–2%.
Materials
White leghorn chick embryos were obtained locally and maintained
Pull-Down Assays and Immunoblots in a humidified incubator. All other reagents were purchased from
PDZ proteins bound to nAChRs in HEK cells were quantified using Sigma (St. Louis, MO) unless otherwise indicated.
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